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VOL. \" I.

1 00R IB"' E P AID TO T HE
L ATE G E N. W . F. PERRY

MEMORIES OF EARLIER DAY S
RECALLED BY MAX B. NAHM

PLANS UNDER WAY
FOR GRIDIRON Gl\r~E

By Col. W. P. Hettiio n
-'Iany years ag()--so long that
If plans now un der way materBy Silru, Bent
On the night of the dedica~ion it might be a confession- Ogden
ia:lize,
Bowling Green wil! parti,'Every year, when the maples of Perry Snell Hall tht Park City College stood alone on the crest
ipa
te
in
an intersectional gridIro n
around old Ogden had come to Daily Kews published It :!peci:\J of what was then Vinegar Hill.
full foliage nne! the blue grass of supplement. In this supplement Deep ravines cut long furrows ill (;ontest rivaling in interest that of
the campus WIIS at its bluest green, \ .. me nunwrou~ I\ltkles by old the br ow of the hill, furrows red j the famed T ournllmenl of Roses
:Uajor William A. Oberchain, who lo':den gradual(s. We reprint I w;th clay an d flanked with dark lor the newer Tournament of
was pregident of the college in three of these in the hope that green cedllrs. Down in the~e fur- Or.ange Blossoms. The game no.w
those days, wa~ moved to tell his they will bl'iug back many plpa~' rows rabb its held high carnival, being planned fo~ next filII \:'111
class a story, just a s though he had ant memorie5 to the alumni.
disturbed at times by students be between Bowhng Green }h.gh
never told it before. It was a story
plaYing euchre in these hiding School, coached by Douglas Snllth
about one oC ~ hose happy geJlCl"ah
The other day I was goin~ places between cilrs3e3. now and and :'.farianna, Florida Hi g h
who t!)ok eommand oC the Army through the Gettysburg National then durin g ciasges.
Sehool which is coached by J ack
of the Potomac before Grant's ac- m:;, and when I came to the
There were no organized nth. Smith. The date has not been set
cesion. 1 forget now which one monument oC Perry's Alabama Jetics then, jUgt a gnme of town but it .J thought that it will be
it was, but he annouuced that un. Bl;g!\de . r forgot where 1 was, ball or baseba ll during re-cess or eithl'r Thanksgiving Day or Dectil the rebels were whipped hi" a!'.!! \\';(S carried back to Ugden, a' e- .· ~n ings after classes. On fainv ember·3. J ack Smith, the elder
helldquarters would be in the sad- w ·.. re I ~:tW again the old Gen- L:rj·O a hvorite sport was t~ of the two brothers, graduated
die. The wo r d leaked through tn eral with his white hair, his tn'· choose up for sides and throw wet from Ogden t\\'0 years ago aad
'he C()nfeder:~,-e ,an){s and a buck mendou ~ chest, and his kindly eyes cobs. All the country boys rode immediately accepted the position
private cbserved that it ,vas funny twinkl"ng behind his spectacles. on horseback, brought the feed as principal of the Marianna
.r.e gene:-al was g oing to have his telling us about Pi ckett's charge. in sacks throw n over the saddle, school and as cOllch of the athletIC
headquarters where hi ..; hind(IUar.
Will any of us older Ogden men and corncobs were plentiful. A teams r epresenting the school.
ever rorget how, when we had an w("t cob was a fearful missle. and Last year he was made head of
t,'IS cughl tq be.
a black e)'e o r swolle, J' ...
•• ,,, all ath letics for the county, in
We alwa ys laughed dutifully at especially hard lesson under Gen- man"
~
that story, even as a thrice-told cral Perry, we used to try to get bone bore testimony of the spor t. which :'.fariunna is located. Dong
tale. I t had no bearing on mathe. him talking about the Civil War,
Ogden then as now was an Smith gra duated from Ogden last
f
k
·h·f
11
spr ing and took the position all
matics or political economy or I 'I'" w.e new, at I we eoU ( only earneH, hardworking, small colcoach at Bowling Green High
, hm ,
1d
wha tever it was the Major hap- ge
1
S ar 'd
e , we wou eaCapf) lege where rea l education was at .
. , t'
C
. 1 J
School. Following their own tripelled to be trying a t that moment I a . r eCI a Ion.
ertam y
never tained. T he g reat col leges have
11
umphs a s athletes both brothers
to drill into our heads, but it was Wl •
many advantages, but lack that in- ha\'e developed champiofl!hip agjust a s much :l part of our eduea·
We missed lots of recitations, dividual
attention to the student grega , Ions
.
.
an d a 'game between
tion a s the Majo r learned exposi- but the history we learned in these which
' ,
' no cla.ss of over fo rty can 'h elr
earns would be close alld
tion of the "elastic claus,," of the ',talks without our knowing th!\t pOSSibly reaI IJ:e. T he development har d f ()ugh t.
Constitution for it was a rebel, we wdere . learning anything, has of each student down the line of
faculty . T he :\lajor was the last staye WJth me much bettl'r tha n his bent and the correct ion of his HONOR ROLL FOR M..\RC H
~urvivo r of General Lee's personal a nything I learned out of my tex"t_ shorteomings a r c impossible
in
staff and Gen. Willis F. Perry had books, and these memo r ies are la rge classes. This is why so many 1 . .. Collegiate Depa rtme nt
commanded a Confederate bri_ among the most precious I have 0'- great men o f this country have 1 J ohn L. Ro~e ....... . ... . 94.4
gnde.
Ogden.
come f rom small institutio;s. T his Paul. R. Hampton
... 94 .25
It is only fair to say that we
I do not believe that any man holds doubly tr ue of Ogden . AI. Ralelght Shelton, Jr....... 93
loved Gea. P er ry best of the fanul_ wen through Ogden under General ways a sma ll band of
Thomas Daugher ty ...... . 92
...
earnest Henry Johnson
Iy. Perhas he was the least Perry without being profoundly young men, they usuallr hi! high
.. 90
.
learned of the group, as far as .tn fl uenced (or better by him. His In
a f ter life, for they stand on the John S. Welles
... 90
... 89,. 8
booklearning goes: but he sought v .,('"'fOCIS personali ty, virile maseu- S h ou Id e-rs of much that has g one Randolph Carmichael
Parks
Callis
b efor e.
~o teach us somcthing that can't
(Continued on Pag!.' F'(;Clr)
. .. . 89
oego tt "1\ ou t 0 f b 00 k s. some lh'Illg ...................
H. B. Lucas.......
. ... 88.8
-. ___ ..... ~.----.-~
Billie B. Amos
of reverence rOt· our Creator and
AMONG OGDEN COLLl::. GE AL UMN I
Acad emic Depart ~~~t· 8 7
respect for ourselves.
Frank P. Hays ..
. ... 97.5
The General was a believer in
)lcDaniel Ewing
. .. 94.3
corporal punishment. :-iot infreReI'. Samuel S. Daughtry, who years ago i~ [lUendil'g H:l' va,d Louis Willi a m.!! ...
. .. 92.6
quently he threatened to knobb\e f or years has b~en pa~tol" of the University at (;ambIidgc, ~ la ,~.
W illiam D. McElroy, Jr. . . 92.1
us, and sometimes he did It. In large3t Presbyterian chu r ch in comnle~ing his Ph. D. work .. \Ct(> J ake Stagner
... 89
those days 1 s\ippo~ ed knobble was Ken tucky. na mely, the Pre:;byter- his graduation froll! Og,lell .) I'. Roadley Howell
..... 87.2
a word of h is own devising, con- i: n church of Ashland. Ky .. has Pc~killS attended \'al1derb'lt IJdi
j u red up to expre~s his peculiar acceptcd 11 call from the Old First '·clsity and ti.eJ·e re<.;cil('d It's ?i.
OG DEN MAN AT NOR MAL
method of punish ment. The Gen- Iteformed Church of Brooklyn, N. A. degree.
Bailey M. Wade arrived from
eral knobbled you by re atitl.l1: hi!> Y.
J Bloomington, Indiana last week
thumb lightJ~' atop of your head
Mr. J. G. Self, a former student I' to accept a p03ition at the Teaeh_
:-:11<1 then b.,n~ down hi~ knuckHe\". Charles W. Welch, pastol'
g
les smartly. I ,';In testify it hurt. of tlte F'.ourth Avenue P rcsbyter- o~ Ogden has recently announced ers Coll.e !.' a~ instructor. J:Ie ~n.
hImself
as
a
candidate
for
Reprete
red
hiS
duties at the beglnlllng
And the General would j us~ as ;an Church or Louisville, Ky., ha~
g
leave knobble a Senior as a Fresh_ received a call (rom the First 8entative ia the .Keatucky Legis- ?( the .Sprin term, and has classes
•
..
111 Latm and Mathematics.
man. We were aU children to the Presbyterian Church of St. Louis. lature (rom thIS dIstriCt. Mr.
Af te r .\fr. Wade's graduation
old gen tleman, :tll soJ\~; and he This ch urch is the oldest Protest- Frank L. ~trangc, the present from Ogden he was immediately
exercised a fatherly authority ant church west of the !\lis~i ssi p representatl\'e, has announced I admitted to the graduate school of
over U3, an autho ri ty justified by pi River. Rev. Welch. howeve r.
himself for re·election
T hi:; the UniverSity of Indiana and afhis love for us and his inte-rest in will remain in Louisville as hll
means
that
Ogden
will
ha
vll at ter completing the work for his
u,.
1;1; .... s his work there so muc h.
lea
st
two
candidates
for
the
Lf'g- Master's degree has bee a tenching
~r ajor Obe lh:hain didn't believe
in that institution. We wish Mr.
in corporal punishment. He was
;\Ir. P resley M. P erkins, who islature. lIf r. Self entered Og den Wade the best oC success in his
(COntil"led On Pag~ Fou r)
graduated from Ogden a f ew in 188 G and Mr. Stra ng e in 18i8 . new posit ion .
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~H'~ BY-~k' :: 'h~}? L~oll~ L ~I___L_O_C_A_L_ N_E_W_S___
Col. Robert Allen Burton re- I
ceived a meesage from Frank'
Smith, sec reta ry of the American
Chemical Society. New York City,
stating that out o f the 11.3 Ilapen
submitted from the State of KenLH'ky. the one adjudged ~econd
be~. wa!l tha~ of F'ruliklin Pierce
Hays. Hays ns a senior prep and
his sub;ect was "The Relation of
Chl"m:Hry to Agriculture."

ED ITORIAL STAFF.
Editor·in·Chief
.................... Frllnk Thomlll!
Assoeillte Editor
...... .................................... ....... . ... Parks Callis
At.hletlcs
Humorous ........... _ ...................................................... _ .... Francis Gonce
Local ............................................................................ Randolllh Cat michael
Alumni ................................................... _ ............ _ ... _ ........ \\'ill Carson
BUSINESS STAFF.
Busines!l Mar.nger _ ................................... _ .................... Fnlnk Thomas
Circ ulation :-':anager
..... .................... Richard P ecte
.......................... I)ull('nn Hine~
E.xchange

_

_

REAL ESTATE

HERDMAN

I

SENIOR RINGS

"Co-education is being te~ted by
this generation, and very rapidly
our old conventions UfC giving way
to a rc:\djustment o f the new eustom and morals," said James W.
Armstrong, dean of men at r\orthwestern University. at the recent
dinner of the Alumni Club conferenee delegates.
H is subject was "Morale and
Morals of the Present Collegc
Generation." " The modern student," he pointed out, "is dissati~fied with pr esent conditions and
eagerly seeking a solutio n of his
problems, My knowledge a nd ~le·
. '"
qunlll
.... nce WI·th na t·10na 1 f""t,",,'
". . '
t'II'S I ea d s me t 0 sayerI'
th
1's a co n . g m"""
sta mp
15 t an tl y grOWIil
V~" t"
v
out drinking: and loose living."

At last Ogden is to have a
standa rd ring. The first ring arrh'ed last week and is a trial r,ing.
With due r~spect to all the rmg ~
that \'arioU$ classes havc ordered.
we wish to stnte that we think it
is the prettiest ring any s<.nior
cla!l!l has e\'er had. The ring was
mude by Bailey, Biddle & Banks,
nationa'ly kno\~n manufacturers,
who make the rmgs for all of the
larger schools in the country.
W ith a beautiful ~nrdoynx, the seal
of the &tnte of Kentucky, and the
seal of Ogden College. what could
be p rettier!

&STOUT

Insurance

Friday, Allril 1, was Founder's
Day, and no academic work was
conducted on that date, in honor
of the occasion . .'\n article on the
life of Robert W. Ogden appeared I
in the last issue of the Cardinal.

I

FOR STUDE:\,TS
BETT ER CLOTHES
And
BETTER SERnCE
Incorporated

._- - - -- ---=-

MORALS IMPROVING

MOORES CLOTHING

Frank P Moore Co •

On Tue~day, April 5, two papers
were given in chapel , one on John
Entered as 5econd cluss matter November Hi, 1!l23, at PostoHice C. Brecke n ridge. and the other on
J ohn J. Crittenden, by Ar thur R.
at Bowling Green , Ken tucky. unde r Ac t of March 3, 18!l7.
Kasey and Will iam 0, Carson, respectin·ly. Both of the5e essays
"CGDE N! BIGGER AND BETT E R."
show('d ('xhnustive research and
were well dt'iin·red.

-

HARTIG & BINZEL

T he Students Friend

B. G. BOOK STORE
BOOKS. F' 1t>:E STA TIO NE RY

On Thursday, April 7, Paul R.
Hampton delh'ered Rn addr('S!! on
SCHOOL SU PPLI ES
":\'oted Confederate Officers from
Kentucky," and John L. Rose one
on "The Life of Henry Clay." Mr.
Hampton's was especially interestMAYHEW GARAGE
ing because of the fact that Bowling Green wa s o ften occupied by OAKLAN D-P ONT IAC DEALE RS
officers of t he Confedera te army
CA RS n E!,\TEO
during the course of the war. Mr.
F I RF.:STOKE TIRES
It is Ilrobably t he largest ring Rose's nddress was exceptionally
evcr o r dcred from Ogden, ex- well delivered nnd contained some
RADIOS
cept "Bump" H udson's Ilrep ring very in te restin g facts.
last year. Ogden has signed a
Col. R. A. Burton recently
rour yenr contl'ac t WI'th thOIS com- made
SPOI{TI XG GOODS
S tude n t:. A g.. inat Drinkin g
the announcement that the
"Th e cause 0 f th·l!! a tt·,
. . wou I' b e
L Ud I' .IS pany stat~ng "that the Senior cla ~!I
. regular literary socIetIes
IIE AOQU:\RTEP..S
,
,
. h
f
th of Ogden College shall buy, If
d
not ear 0 pU\ll~ ment rom
e
.
.
suspen ded. but that each \\'e nes_
- AT .
.
b t h f t h t th : hev bur any rlllg5 :\t :Ill, the rlllg
k
C I
U\lIvers lty, ,U td' t"'h',' th
which the class of this year has day four spea en from the 0b oys h ave oun ou
a
ey.
lege Department (two from each WARREN COUNTY NARDcnnnot run a fraternity with bought, A dI fferent slone may be of the old societies ) would be on
,
,
P opu Iarl·,y Sllen k'1Il1t, )used." All the c1 n sses agreed to the p r o,;rram. These programs are
rUIi k a r s.
WARE COMPANY
th.y are against drinking ,,'
the cOI1~rnct and they should and to be arrllnged b'.· Dr. Lewis and I
'.
will be sat:sfied now that they
.,
"_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Dean Armstrong allo eLted an·
h·
Th f
Dr. Minks.
e ourother situation which concerns the have seen t e rmg.
year contr act enabled u s to purgeneral awakening of the student
T he long hoped f or baseball
chase the r ing at a substa ntial r eFRANKLIN'S STUDIO
body to a r~ponsibil ity of its own
~ame between the College Freshduction.
affairs_ " The present student
men and the Preps had to be postbody," he said, "has been demand·
poned Monday, Tuesday, Wednes_ The P hotographer in Your T OW1\
DO YOU NEED THIS ?
ing a voice in the management of
day. Th u rsday and Friay of the
0301·2 State St. Home pho ne 212
its own a ffa irs. We have just repast week o f April .1-8, because of
cently granted membe rship to
At the age 01 r o rt'y-~ix, Henry r ain o r we t g r oun ds,
fou r studen~ o n the highest facul- Snydor H arrison, the author of
ty bonrd for the supervision o f "Queed" and o f oth er popu lar
DUring National F ir e Prevention
_ THE_
student a cti vities."
novels, has become a "cub" reo " 'eek, the latte r pa rt of last
porter fo r the New York World. month, Mr, Grey, representing
S tudenu Turn Seriou. ThinK
"At the time the petitiOn! were To explain his action he stated thill organization, made a fh'e m in.
BOWLING GREE:\', KY.
handed in. the commit tee con fer- that he felt the need o f a " shake- ute talk in chapel on fire pr e\'en- LIIrgest Capital. Best Building.
But Vault. Gi\'e Us Your
r ing with the students told them up" to reawaken his in te rest in hi~ tion. He was int rodueed by Mr.
Business
Gro\'er Galloway. a prom inent inthey w ould not be given voting wor k as a writer.
Rober t Rodes, Presiden t
suran
ce
mnn
of
th
il
cit)'.
p ower unless they were will ing to
Supp ose that II. senior who felt
T. H. Bea rd , Cashier.
ass ume responsi bility for student that he had lost his interest in his
co ndu ct. They a ccepted."
work at school lind that he ""a ~
En nis: Do yo u think that
He also poin ted out thllt read- becoming too slnck shou ld enroll clothes make th e man!
Soda F'ounta in
Lu nc heonette
jWltment on the part of t he stu- aga in as a freshil\Rn. How strange_
Bill Hill : It all depends on
dent is a rea ction to the war per· that w ould be conside r ed! Yet who makes t hem.
iod. " The period immediately fo! - this is n o more unusual than for
.. • • ..
Bowling Gr een, Ky.
lowi ng the wa r demanded larger a noted novelist to become a
Funk : I min the o ld cuspid or
lleale education, lind today the "cu b" reporter. Perhaps such a since it is gone.
DISPENSERS OF SUNSHI NE
students a r e find ing an intereet in 1"shaKe-u p" might a ctuall)' be good
Janitor: You missed it befo r e.
AND H APP INESS
more eer iou s th ings.'
f or some of us.
That's why it is gone.
- E xchange.
- Le wie & Clark J ourna l.
• • • ..
Cand y
Cigars

I

I

'I

I

I

Citizens National Bank

The Outside Inn

I
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T H E

CARD I NAL

HIGHLIGHTS AMONG OGDEN'S OWN

1/."'-8.
·Bo. ... lr:c,. p"
Luca s

I

PAGE THR EE
PERRY SNELL LITERARY
SOC I ETY
April 20, 1927
Devotional-C. Hanretty.
Current Event..s--F. Hays.
Debate: Resoh·ed. that the pri\'ilege of the people to recall their
j udges should be generally a dopted in the Unitd StiltS.
Affirmn tive-McElroy, Gree r.
Go rin.
Negntive-Hownrd, Park s, Aspley.
Value of LUmbering to the U.
S.-Heath.
History of Texas-Runner.

Funk: "Too bad about Pom pe ii,
isn ' t. it! T hey say he died of an
eruption."

$p c oA,,~

0' •

FIRST WITH THE LATEST

,,,,,,t&,,t /.t
t,l, ,',s I ~
J .. c.J

MEN'S WEAR

Dft VE RiW~bLD
IS. SON
..,. M", ,'

ST,

WHERE THE BOYS JIANG OUT
AT HLETIC COODS AKD
- KODAKS_

Carpenter. Dent· Sublett
Company
3
~c'h .. ",,~
"e-It :. f '"

STORES

3

AMERICAN DRY CLEAN..
ERS

G/If; am

"7 yrs. t o

J rQ <>,,,,'3 te

CLEM\, I:\C
REP AI RING

PRESSI KG
PLEA TI NG

Hats Clec.ned and Bloekec.
915 College St. Home Phone 771
GO T O

STOWER'S DRUG STORE
- F OR_
Best Ice Cream and Uulte r- I,i -,
SAN DW ICH ES
10 1 Main St.

le.iJ 10
S he./t olJ.

7("

SIGNALS!
25-2 i

eIII Hil l

j anito r's 1 'unk : W " :I~ d:d Franklin say
him ofr when he d iscovered electricity in
lightning:
• • • •
Dr. Mink.!!: Nothing. he was too
Coach J .: All ma il boys will be shocked.

JOKES

She wns only
daugh ter, but she
his feet.

1 ~-30-321.,-3 5

the

~ w eJll

FOR YOU R NEXT SUIT!

Ed: Prof, I ne",d a little light
I
o n t his subject.
Luncheonette
Cigar!
• • • •
sug- boy~.
Prof. J ohnsoll :M ight
I
•
•
•
•
gest II. little reflectio n?
Doc: Neck's al ways in Cashion.
Frank: You must be one of
• • • •
Pau l : Yes, s ir, he's so up to
Arthur: Wadaye mea n, cha nSheik J ulius says if he got e ig ht
da te he t a kes spr ing l ever in No\'n el swimme rs?
Tenth a nd State St.
ho urs of sleep a nig ht he would
Frank : You go so far- the n e mber.
••••
d ie of sleeping sickness.
sto p.
Ca ndies
Sodas
• •
J eff: Tomor ro w is o ur !reconJ
• • •
•
alllliversa ry; hadn't we better kill
J ohn R.: Th. co-ed i. reall y ·
Didjll eVe r
monkeys grow
, h. a chicken!
educa tion
looking t"
o. vines?
AN HONO B. ROL L BANK
Wife: Why punish t he ch icken
wo uldn' t spent so muc h l ime wit h
S ure, gra-a]les.
for
what
ha
pllened
two
yellrs
ago!
S
urpl us and Undivided P rofits
,h. boy frie nd.
• • •
• • * •
I
• •
La rge r Than The Capital Stock
Zig: My dad is a grea t man- , Col.: Ca usie, whllt are t he chief
Julius : How do yo u ear n your .
he's a trus tee a t a university:
II product.s o r I ~aly ? .
. . livi ng! Do you pick po.cke ta!
Zag: Shucks, my dad IS II.
Cnusle: Wille, rUIllS and lmmlJ ohnn y W. : No, sir; 1 ta ke
t hem as they come.
I
t rusty at t he stat e pen itentiary. ~ r3nts.

I

I

..

WILLIS DRUG CO.

I

I

,

'"

"

'1

AMERICAN NATIONAL

lANK

THE

PACE FOUR

TOY'S
Barber Shop

(Contll~~~~~I~a~e

C A I;.·DINAL
HARD_EARNED WAGES.

THURSDAY , APRIL 14, 1921

I,

JOKES

An artist, who was employed to
One)
renovate and retouch the great oil
too digmfied and he had metho I ,
The s.hort skirts womer al e
p3intings in an old "'I'~n ir. Bel,- .r(' etyectl\ e. Once when I WIIS
gium, rendered a bill for $67.30 wearing a re beyond me, sadly
n: the blackboard trYlllg to do a
930 State Street
for his services. The church war- murmured the near sighted man,
difficult problem ( I was a dub in
W~ APFRECIATE THE OGDE:S
dens, however, required nn item- as he fidgeted with hi~ glasses.
mathematics and found the )[a·
• •
ized bill, and the following was
PATRONAGE
jM'e fond phrase of "a very pretty
Years
ago
the
gi rls Ile\'er
duly presented, audited lind paid :
problem" extremely irritating) I
thought of do ing the things they
For corr ecting the Ten Com~:cd to cheat, lind got caught.
ln~lndments
.. ......... 5.12 do nowadays. That's why they
·')Ir. Bent. snid the lIa jor,
didn't do them.
BEAl SHOE FIXERY
For renewing Hea\'en and
"1I3\'e
you
a
paper
in
your
hand:-E\'erything the Best
adjusting star! ......... 7.14
I turned from the bla(kboard.
I want to buy II. pencil.
TRY )tY QUICK-WAIT
For w uching up Purgatory
"Yes, sir," 1 admitted.
SER\- ICE
liard or soft!
and
restoring
lost
souls
.
3.06
"Tnat" ~l'd the ?llujo r, "is very
liard, it's lor a stiff exam.
Th, Friendly lind Courteou· Shop
For brightening up the flame!
bad form."
• • • •
3~'; MArN STREET
of
Hell,
putting
a
new
tail
lie didn't expel me. He didll't
"J{astus, how is h. that you have
3::: 1 't'hirt('(;n~11 Slreet
on
the
Devi!
and
doing
odd
even suspend me. I had been sufjobs for the damned
7.14 gh'en up going to church," as ked
fic:entl~' disciplined.
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